**Instructions:** Start a conversation! Document the CLEC attendee’s contact information, Conversation Topic, and Attendee Characteristic in the table below. Once each **Conversation Topic** (A-F) is discussed, tear off the bottom of this form and drop in the box at the Host Committee Table by 7:30 a.m. Saturday morning for a chance to win a great raffle prize! Winners will be announced at the ESA Breakfast Meeting. Winners must be present to claim prize.

For example, you had a conversation with Mickey Mouse, who is a New Lab Educator, about Time Management Strategies, you would complete the chart as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLEC Attendee’s Contact Information</th>
<th>Conversation Topic</th>
<th>Attendee Characteristic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mickey Mouse <a href="mailto:Mickey.Mouse@disney.edu">Mickey.Mouse@disney.edu</a></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Conversation Topic**

- A. Why you like coming to CLEC?
- B. Recruitment Strategies
- C. Time Management Strategy
- D. Clinical Placement Issues
- E. Biggest Educational Challenge
- F. Use of Technology

**Attendee Characteristics**

1. First Time CLEC Attendee
2. New Educator
3. Hospital-based Program Educator
4. University-based Program Educator
5. Program Director
6. Clinical Coordinator

---

I Completed the CLEC 2020 Networking Challenge!

Name: